
(b) Paid up Share Capitat will inctude:

i. Paid-up equity share capital;

ii. Fully, compulsorily and mandatoriry convertible preference
shares; and

Fully, compulsorily and mandatoriry convertibre debentures

(ii) Liquidity:

ln order to ascertain that the Bidder has sufficient means to manage
the fund requirements for the project, the Bidder shall be requirerl to
demonstrate at least one of the following parameters:

a The bidder should have a minimum annual turnover of Rs 405.0
crores of preceding one financial year 2021-22 from date of
opening of techno commerciar bid. For documentary evidence
bidder shall submit Audited financial statements or certificate
from practicing cA having uDrN of preceding one financiar year
2021-22.1t is hereby clarified that "other income,, as indicated in
the audited financial statement of the bidder shall not be
considered for arriving of the annual turnover.

b. lnternal resource generation capability, in the form of ,,profit

Before Depreciation lnterest and raxes" (pBDlr) for a minimum
amount of Rs.81.0 crores at the end of previous financial year
2021-22.

c. ln-principle sanction letter from the Iending institutions/ banks of
the bidder committing a Line of credit for a rninrmum amount of
Rs.101 .2s crores towards rneeting the working capitar
requirement of the project. such letter can arso be obtained by
the Affiliate(s) of the bidder.

The net worth and liquidity parameters to be considered for the above
purpose wil,L be the cumulative net-worth and liquidity parameters of
the Bidding company or consortium together with the Net worth and
liquidity parameters of those Affitiates of the Bidder(s) that undertake
to contrrbute the requirecl equrty funding and performance bank
guarantees in case the Bidder(s) fail to do so in accordance with the
tender"

For the purposes of meeting frnanciar requirements. onry
unconsolidqted audited annual accounts shall be used However,
audited consolidated annual accounts of the Bidcier may be used for
the purpose of financiar requirements provided the Bidder has at least
twenty six percent (260/0) paid up share capitar in each company
whose accounts are merged in the audited consolidated account.

Note 1. . For the eualification Requirements, if data is provided by



the Bidder Company in foreign currency, equivalent rupees of Net

Worlh/liquidity parameters will be calculated using bills selling

exchange rate (card rate) USD / INR of State Bank of lndia prevailing

on the date of closing accounts for the respective financial year as

certified by the bidder's banker. For currency other than USD, bidders

shall convert such currency into USD as per exchange rates certified

by their banker prevailing on the relevant date and used for such

conversion.

(iii) For Bidding Consortium:

lf Bid is submitted by a Consortium the financial requirement as per

clause 2.1.2 O and (ii) above shall be rnet individLrally and collectively

by all the Members in the Bidding Consortiunr. The financial

requirement as per clause 2.1.2 (i) and (ii) above to be met by each

Member of the Consortium shall be computed in proportion to the

equity commitment made by each of them in the Btdding Consortium"

For computation of Net Worth of members, methodology as provided

in clause 2.1.2 (i) above shall be followed. Any Consortium, if

sclected, shali for the purpose of sale of power to RVUN, incorporate

a Project Company with equity participation by the Members in line

with Consortium Agreement (to be submrtted along with tender

document as performat- 5.6) before signing the PPA with RVUN i.e.

the Project Company incorporated shall have the same Shareholding

Pattern as given at the time of tender document. This shall not change

till the signing of PPA and the Controlling Shareholding (held by the

Lead Member holding more than 50% of the voting rights) shall not

change frorn the tender document application date ttll one year after

the Commercial Operation Date (COD) of the Prolect. However, in

case of any change in the shareholding of the other shareholders

(other than the Controlling Shareholder includrng Lead Member) after

signing of PPA, the arrangement should noI chi:nge the status of the

Controlling Shareholder and the lead nrember in the Project Company

at least up,to one year after the COD of the Project. Further, such

change rn shareholding would be subject to continued fulfillment of

the financial and technical criteria, by the Project Company.

2.1.3 Technical Criteria:

2.1.3.1 This tender document requires clepioyrnent of only Solar PV

technology project. The Bidder shall deploy comnrercially

establish and operational technologies to minimize the

technology risk and to achieve corrmissioning of the project.

Detalled technical paramete rs for Solar PV Project are specified

at Annexure-1.

2.1 3.2 Bidder shall strictly comply with the technrcal parameter detailed

at annexure-1" Further, the cells anci modules used in the

project shall be sourced only from the models and

Manufacturers included in the "Approved List of Models and



Manufacturers" as pubrished by MNRE and updated as on thedate of commissioning of the project

2.1.3.3 Bidder is requrred to undertake to furnish evidence of meetingthe above criteria as per format_ 5.2
2.1.4 Other Criteria for eualification:

The Tender of onry those Bidders wi, be considered who wi,produce serf-attested documentary proofs, to meet the forowingrequirements:

2'1.4.1 The Bidders shourd have varid GST No, pAN No, EpF account No& documentary proof of the same shall be furnished, along withlatest filled GST returns.

2'1'4'2 The Bidder or any of its affiliates should not be a willful defaulterto any lender. and that thr
t h re a te n e d a s a i n s t tn e e i o ;X J : ;, Ii';,^r?ll ff ::'Jr:;, :,i :;a nature that courd cast a doubt on the abirity or the suitabirity ofthe Bidder to undertake the project the Bidder shall submit anundertaking through this effect as per forrnat_ 5.13.

2 1'4 3 A serf-attested certificate from the Bidder to the effect that theBidder is not brackristed from any pubric sector undertakrngs ofstate Govt. /sEBs/ cpsU/corporations/ RvuN& its subsidiariesas per format _ 5.14.

2.1.4.4 The Bidder shail ensure that ail the information, facts &figures,data provided in the bid are accurate and correct RVUN reservesthe right to confirm/ verify any data or informatron through theirown sources and if Bidders deriberatery gives wrong informationin his bid. it is iiable to rejection at any stage.
2'1.4.5 Further, nsfiwthstandrng the above, RVuN reserves the right toaccept or?eject any Bld and to annul the process of submissionof BrD and reject ari or any BrD, at unv iirJ,,,iiti-.,"out assigning anyreason thereof. RVUN sha, not rn any *uv uu responsrbre orliable for arry loss, damage o,,nconuenien" .rr."d to thebidders on, account of the rJlected bids. RVUN-rr-,utt be under noobrigation 

i^o 
inform the respective bidder(s) of the rejection andor ground for rejection.

2'1'4 6 Notwithstand,ing anything stated above, RVUN reserves the rightto assess, 
l!: bidders; capabitity and capacity under thisassignment rn the overall rnterest of ti 

" 
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